
2 TRU TH. fi
I1 observed to draw up his coat collar

and shiver.
4

' But later on ho admitted that bo--

J? ' fore anything could bo dono the old
WJ debt would have to bo wiped out and
SL j the sinews of war provided. It Is told
fe ' Truth that ho suggested asking somo

'
' of the peoplo not presont about how

much they would chip Into the pot bo- -

fore any of tho members present mado
I any definite offers, this wlso and sa--

, R plcnt remark being warmly applauded,
ft another member observing that per- -

t
II haps It would bo a good Idea, because
H lf llie "conl Prcscnt Btnrtcil tho hall

t"" Jfe rolling they might havo to foot all

l' the bills as they did last fall; that Is

t&; m nil that woro footed.
' I One or two of tho members of thor j coterie promised to put up several

I thousand apleco and related that thoy
" l had friends who would also punglo t

k a limited extent, but it was noticeable
tk ,r that tho aforesaid pungllng was not;

t' dono then and thoro; that no chocksi

K I were drawn.
T I Tho meeting adjourned to assemblo

Ip again somo tlmo after Kearns and Per- -

j; . ry Heath return from their trip downi

&'' to Catallna, where thoy havo gone in
SHE'' an effort to locate tho placo on tho
vjsri water en which Joseph F. Smith is
k.fjl said to havo performed tho ceremony

that wedded Lillian Hamlin to tho late
?r, Abram H. Cannon. It is understood

"' that tho senator claims to havo lnfor- -
' nintion that will enable him to pick

Bait, B "t the Identical placo and that ho
Kd;9 will mark tho same with a buoy when
WjWW It is found. Tho next meeting will bo
W$ M by Invitation only and will embrace
L sdm every ono who Is likely to bo willing
Hjfl to contribute to tho funds of tho
wjpkfl "American" party. Those who are
BlifeEM broke, or who aro going through bank--

H9 ruptcy will bo barred from attending.
SSetSS Tho motto of tho concern Is "Millions
jEMiM for nttack and foil with tho man
ffltimM what's broke."
jBg&..j o

W TRUTH'S CHARGES ADMITTED.

1 Tho Logan Republican, alluding to
li Truth's oxposo of tho Inside condition

of affairs at tho Agricultural College,
asserts that It would not havo paid any

t attention to tho same oxcopt for tho
fact that no paper, however inslgnlfl- -

cant, It without its Influence Wo
wish wo could return tho compliment,
but a candid desire to prosorvo tho

l icputation of this Journal compels us to
. lofrnln from tossing tho bouquet back

to tho cno who threw It.
"

Tho Republican again, howovor, do- -

t vcto3 about a pago of Its spaco to
i Truth, and the charges mado by it

Sr imaliiEt Prcsldont Kerr. Tho Ropubll- -

; I can's attempted answers aro all prac- -

C tlcally admissions of tho correctness
i F of tho position of this papor down to
t ,' oven tho fact of Parson Clemonson 11s- -

't toning at tho koyholo.

J NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS.

t ( In Salt Lako county, now district
) Fchcol3 aro being built as follows at

(! rost named:
21f district, Murray $20,000

20th dlstlct, Sugar 22.000
:18th district, Taylorsvlllo .... 7,500

I 17tu district, Pleasant Green... 10,000

k 12nd district, Granlto 3,000
f , , .7th district, Crescent 0,000

j
"

41st district, Sandy

$73,600

E.OOO

i". - That's a pretty fair showing for ono
i ponson; sovon now sohool houses at a

t , ro3t of ?73,B00 In tho country districts
" b rutsldo of Salt Lako City. Rov. Wish.

I ard, ploaso take notice. Your Httlo log
'' schoo) house In tho oast, when tho

. collection box 1b about to bo passed, is
T. only a myth.

WHY, CERTAINLY.

Tho State Journal, alluding to a
statement mado by Truth to tho effect
that the rank and file of the Demo-
cratic party of this city will remain
true to their principles, and will nomi-
nate a ticket, wants to know lf this
papor "spoko by card," whether it con-
sulted tho "authorities" on tho subject.
Why, certainly. Wo hold conversa-
tions with Bishop Billy Dale, and Elder
Ben D. Luce, and First Counsolloi
Critchlow, and Apostle Max Brothers,
and Quorum of Seventy Wllklns", and
Melchlsldok Priesthood D. II. Peory,
and but say we haven't tho other fel-
low's titles. What's tho use of naming
men unless they aro given titles? Call
again when you want any Information.

WORK OF THE CHIEF KNOCKER.

That tho policy of tho Tribune is
hurting Salt Lako and Utah sevorelj
thero is no doubt in tho world. A
party In Salt Lako, who is tho agonl
for a Now York man who owns prop
erty hero and expects to Increase his
Interests in this city received a lettei
from his Now York friend a few dayi
ago which shows In part tho effect oi
tho dastardly methods of tho Tribune
Truth takes somo credit to Itself foi
disabusing tho mind of tho Now York
er of tho error Into which ho had beei
led by tho organ of tho knockers. Ai
extract from tho letter reads as fol
lows:

"I am glad you send mo those coplei
of Truth. I was about to rollnqulsl
my idea of Investing In tho propert;
on H street, near Seventh, that I hai
told you of. I had read several coplc
of tho Salt Lako Trllmno at tho chit
and to bo candid, had become nervou
lest my small Investment would bo ur
safo In a city where thero Is so mucl
quarreling and bo much of method
.that aro unusual In America. I ha
oven begun to dissuade my daughto
from going out there to live, notwltl
standing sho had set her mind on li

Although I had been to Salt Lako Cit
myself for a few days, and was grea
ly Impressed by Its beauty and healtl
fulness, yet I was not sufllclently Ii
formed to havo a basis of analyzln
tho Trlbuno's statements, and disclos-
ing tho misrepresentation therein. But
Truth gavo mo tho suggestions In Its
last two numbers that sot mo thinking
from a comparative point of vlow, and
I can readily sco now that tho Trlb-
uno's claims about Mormon leaders
cannot bo true. Every well known
condition, tho development of the
state, tho closo commercial Intercourse
with other sections, tho Intimate rela-
tions of travol and communication, all
rofuto tho Trlbuno's allegations. You
will pardon mo for having doubts
about safety In Utah, as I now feel
ashamed of having permitted them to
nriso against calmer Judgment; but 1

nm not tho only Now York man who
has thoso doubts, coming from tho
same cause. I did not think a news-
paper could descend to such yellow
journalism and bo tolerated. In Now
York wo think wo havo a surfeit, but
wo must yield tho palm to tho Salt
Lako Trllmno for excesslvo unrelia-
bility In newspapordom. I do not un-

derstand how your real estate men
stand it, yet somo of them actually

In tho paper that Is hurting
their business. Thoro Now York has
tho hotter of you, lor our realty men
would not do that." But I am over my
doubts now, and must thank you again
for Truth, whoso exposure of tho mnl-Ic- o

of tho Tribuno proprietor, the
causo of his spltofulness, and his per-
sonal characteristics and associations,
gavo mo tho clow to comprehend tho
situation as I now seo It must bo. So
today I closed up tho deal to take tho
property for ?3,800, which you assured
me was reasonable, and my daughter
and son-in-la- will come out and oc-
cupy it In about 90 days. I shall give
them a letter of Introduction to vou,

knowing thoy will appreciate highly
your friendship and advice. My daugh-
ter Is much elated at tho prospect
and tho physician says tho mountain
air will entirely restore her health."

u

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

An examination for Salt Lako City
teachers will bo held In tho Lafayette
Echool building on Monday and Tues-
day, Juno 5 and C, beginning at 9 a. m.
of tho first day.

All teachers and candidates not
holding certificates valid and in forcu
for 1905-0- 0 aro expected to take this
examination.

Candidates for high school certifi-
cates will please advise tho under-
signed not later than Thursday, Jan-
uary 1.

Pens, Ink, and paper will bo fur-
nished.

D. H. CHRISTENSEN,
Chairman, Board of Examiners.

n

COAL
BUhTON COAL & LUMBER CO.

Yard and Office 363 W. Fifth Soulh.

Up town office 66 W. Second Soulh.

Both Telephones 808.

salt lake
photo sup-- i
ply company

Everything Photographic
The Latest

KODAKS
And all the Novelties in Kodak
Supplies. Developing and Fin-

ishing. Picture Framing.

Main and 3rd South

A BUSINESSoPOSmT fi
TUe Eagle Pigeonlnd Squab RaIslraConcern.

Tho Eagle Pigeons aro , , bcqt Isquab breeders on earth ,i
(10) ten per cent per mon-1- ,

t0 ?" Ipeople who raise them. ',of tho largest Pigeon Dm rs f"?
squab-raisin- g purposes in tl. worMFor prices of 'Birds per pair a.lar ,

H. D. BOOOi: Mgr
Lock Box 243. 1211 Webt Sixth StTopeka, Kar.

o .

See tho supplement Just
containing all subscriber .half 0f ('
them new) In Murray. ,m

BINGHAM JUNCTION tli
GRANGER. H
HUNTER.
MILL CREEK.
SANDY.
DRAPER.
RIVERDALE.
WEST JORDAN
SOUTH JORDAN 1
ETC.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TEL. CO

o ;

Trj Shppard Co on collprtlons (

. ,

Faust Creamery & Supply Co. I

Salt Lake City Utah' I

W. . MOOORNIOK. 4. 4. DALY, I
PRHIDINT VK)-H-

H. LYNOH. 4 BBO.

OlaH Savings k Trust Co. I
ALT LAKI OITY. IICAPITAL PAID UP $10,000

SURPLUS AND UND VIDEO PROFITS 144.000

InUrMt pld on depoilu. Loan on p- - H
Moorltr. AoU as executor, admls- -Ct4 foardlan, Milgneo. rvoflrer, eU, n

Till Ovjtrantoe Department! Iuirw M
Title and makw AbtincU. I'll

More of Fashion's Best

IN

COLORED WASH FABRICS

CREPE PETITE in pin stripe e fleets, a

most desirable fabrio for children s

Suspender Dresses, in light blue

dark blue, tan or pink withwh"0
hair linos, valno Gc, this 22C
week per yard

500 YARDS BLACK JAPANCEE, ft

silk and linen wash fabric of grew
beauty and distinction, wlU weM I
far better than hand loom Pangee,

value 75c, special for this A-Y- I
week a yard 2 I

Talk Up Salt Lake and Utah. - Boost.

Western Wlnnowlngs.
Pitcher Jimmy St. Vraln has signed

with St. Joseph.
In an exhibition game on April 24,

Pitcher Snyder, of Ft. Dodge, Iowa,
let St. Joseph down without a hit or
run.

Inflelder Frank Martin, released by
St. Joseph to tho Omaha Western
League club, Is playing good ball In
tho early practice season.

It was expected that "Bobby"
Black would bo able to land one
of the umpire appointments and con-

siderable regret is expressed because
of his failure to do so.

President O'Neill, of tho Western
League, has nnnounced tho appoint-
ment of the following umpires for the
coming season: Robert Caruthers,
Chicago; James Burns, Paterson, N.
J.; Harry Mace, Washington.


